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Abstract—Small-signal stability studies of power systems in-
cluding Voltage Source Converter (VSC) HVDC transmission
schemes are commonly based on state-space models representing
two-level converters and their related control loops. However, an
increasing share of HVDC links are based on Modular Multilevel
Converters (MMCs), which present additional dynamics and
control loops associated with their internal capacitive energy
storage. MMC-based HVDC systems do not depend on a large dc-
side capacitor as two- or three-level VSCs, leading to differences
in the dynamic interactions between the converter terminals and
HVDC cables. This paper identiﬁes and analyzes the differences
in small-signal dynamics between two-level VSC- and MMC-
terminals in HVDC transmission schemes by eigenvalue analysis.
In particular, the differences in interaction patterns within a
point-to-point HVDC system are investigated by participation
factor analysis. The validity of the models used to generate the
presented results is veriﬁed by time-domain simulations.
Index Terms—HVDC Transmission, Modular Multilevel Con-
verters, Small-signal stability, Voltage Source Converters.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the growing demand for Voltage Source Converter
(VSC)-based HVDC transmission schemes, there has been
an increasing attention towards analyzing their small-signal
dynamics and their impact on power system stability. Such
studies are already well-developed for HVDC systems based
on two-and three-level VSCs, and the corresponding models
can be directly applied to the study of multi-terminal trans-
mission schemes [1]–[4].
Currently, the Modular Multilevel Converter (MMC) pro-
posed by [5] is emerging as a preferred topology for most
VSC-based HVDC transmission schemes. Instead of a large
dc-side capacitor as in traditional two-level VSCs, the MMC
has independent phases with distributed internal capacitors.
Thus, compared to two-level VSCs, the MMC exhibits addi-
tional internal energy dynamics which must be represented in
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order to accurately assess the small-signal stability properties
of MMC-based HVDC transmission schemes. The dynamics
of the interaction between an HVDC converter terminal and
the HVDC cable can also be different for the MMC compared
to two-level VSCs due to the signiﬁcantly reduced equivalent
capacitance at the dc terminals.
The representation of all internal single-phase dynamics of
an MMC results in complicated models that are not suitable
for linearization and small-signal power system stability stud-
ies. Thus, approaches for developing simpliﬁed time-invariant
dynamic state-space models of MMCs that can be linearized
around a steady-state operating point are being proposed [6],
[7]. These modeling approaches are comparable to continuous-
time small-signal models for two-level VSCs in terms of
implied simpliﬁcations, level of detail and accuracy. Although
small-signal models can be developed to represent the internal
variables of the MMC with different levels of detail, the most
important aspect for applications in power system studies is
an accurate representation of the interface variables of the
converter’s ac- and dc-side and their dynamics.
Although the models in [6], [7] are developed for the pur-
pose of system stability studies, they have only been analyzed
for single HVDC converter terminals so far. For studying the
small-signal dynamics of HVDC transmission schemes, it is
also of vital importance to ensure accurate representation of
dc cables or transmission lines [8], [9]. However, no previous
studies have analyzed the small-signal dynamics of complete
MMC-based HVDC transmission schemes in comparison to
established models of two-level VSC-based HVDC systems,
including a detailed representation of the cable dynamics.
In this paper the small-signal dynamics and stability proper-
ties of an HVDC transmission scheme with MMCs, modeled
according to the approach from [6], are compared to an equiva-
lent scheme with converter stations based on two-level VSCs.
The models also take into account the frequency-dependent
characteristics of HVDC cables to ensure accurate representa-
tion of the overall system dynamics. In particular, the analysis
highlights the inﬂuence of the reduced equivalent capacitance
at the dc terminals in MMC-based HVDC system and the
impact of the internal MMC energy dynamics on small-signal
interaction modes of HVDC transmission schemes.978-1-4673-8463-6/16/$31.00 c© 2016 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Overview of investigated system conﬁguration of the point-to-point HVDC transmission scheme.
II. SYSTEM CONFIGURATION AND MODELING
A point-to-point HVDC transmission scheme based on
either two-level VSCs or MMC-based converter stations is
investigated. The variables and parameters of the HVDC
system model are indicated in Fig. 1. As can be inferred
from this ﬁgure, the same system conﬁguration and the same
electrical models of ac- and dc-side elements are used for
both conﬁgurations in order to facilitate the comparison. Thus,
the main difference between the two investigated cases is the
topology of the converter itself, its associated control loops
and the absence of an explicit large dc-link capacitor in the
MMC-based HVDC system.
A. Two-level VSC terminal modeling and control
The two-level VSC converters are represented by an average
model, which can be expressed in per unit values by the power
balance equation according to:
vi,d · il,d + vi,q · il,q = vdc · idc (1)
The electrical system on the ac-side of a converter is modeled
in a dq-Synchronous Reference Frame (SRF). The ac-side
interface is formed by an LC ﬁlter and a Thevenin equivalent
representation of the grid.
The dc-side of the two-level VSC is represented by a
capacitor interfaced to the HVDC cable, with the equivalent
cable current represented by an equivalent current source Idc,s,
as shown in Fig. 2. The dc-side of the converter can then be
modeled by:
d
dt
vdc =
ωb
cdc
idc,s − ωb
cdc
idc (2)
where vdc, idc,s and idc represent respectively the per unit
values of the dc-side converter voltage, the dc cable equivalent
input current and the current entering the VSC.
The two-level VSC control strategy is illustrated in Fig. 2,
and it is based on conventional SRF PI current controllers with
decoupling terms. In addition, an outer ac power or dc voltage
control loop is used to calculate the reference value for the
inner current controller. A compensated modulation strategy
has been assumed for the VSC. Hence, the voltage reference
v∗i resulting from the current control is assumed to be divided
by the measured dc voltage vdc to calculate the modulation
index m. This strategy forces the instantaneous average value
of the converter output voltage vi to be approximately equal
to v∗i , provided that PWM delays and switching effects are
neglected, as given by:
m =
v∗i
vdc
, vi ≈ m · vdc → vi ≈ v∗i (3)
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Fig. 2. Conﬁguration and control system for two-level VSC terminal.
Further details on the modeling approach, the applied per unit
system and the state-space representation of the control loops
including the Phase Locked Loop (PLL) are described in [10].
B. MMC terminal modeling and control
The MMC terminals have been modeled in accordance with
the approach presented in [6], as brieﬂy explained in this
section. It should be noted that the ac-side control system from
[6] is largely the same as for the two-level VSC and thus, only
issues speciﬁcally related to the MMC modeling and control
are described here.
The MMC models are based on the assumption of a control
strategy implemented with compensated modulation strategy,
which means that the upper and lower insertion indices nu
and nl are calculated as
nu =
−vabc,∗i + vabc,∗c
vΣu
; nl =
vabc,∗i + v
abc,∗
c
vΣl
(4)
In (4), the output reference voltages v∗i and v
∗
c , resulting from
ac-side current controllers and circulating current controllers
respectively, are divided by the measured (or estimated) sum
capacitor voltages of the upper and lower arms, vΣu and v
Σ
l .
When calculating the insertion indices by (4) instead of
using a constant value for the sum arm capacitor voltages (e.g.
V ∗dc), the voltages driving the ac-side currents and the circu-
lating currents become approximately equal to their reference
xVSC,v∗
dc
= [vo,d vo,q il,d il,q γd γq io,d io,q φd φq vPLL,d vPLL,q PLL δθPLL vdc vdc,f σ pac,f ]T (10)
xVSC,p∗ac = [vo,d vo,q il,d il,q γd γq io,d io,q φd φq vPLL,d vPLL,q PLL δθPLL vdc vdc,f ρ pac,f ]
T (11)
xMMC,v∗
dc
= [vo,d vo,q il,d il,q γd γq io,d io,q φd φq vPLL,d vPLL,q PLL δθPLL vdc vdc,f σ pac,f · · ·
ic,z wΣ κΣ ξz ]T (12)
xMMC,p∗ac = [vo,d vo,q il,d il,q γd γq io,d io,q φd φq vPLL,d vPLL,q PLL δθPLL vdc vdc,f ρ pac,f · · ·
ic,z wΣ κΣ ξz ]T (13)
xCable =
[
i1,1 · · · i1,n v1 i2,1 · · · i2,n v2 · · · vm−1 im,1 · · · im,n
]T (14)
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Fig. 3. Overview of conﬁguration and control system for MMC terminal.
values, as indicated in (5)–(6):
vabci = v
abc,∗
i → vi,dq ≈ v∗i,dq (5)
vabcc = v
abc,∗
c → vc,dqz ≈ v∗c,dqz → vc,z ≈ v∗c,z (6)
In addition, (4) decouples the zero-sequence dynamics of
the energy-sum wΣ from the individual energy difference
oscillations wΔ. Moreover, it is possible to neglect the effect
of the dq-components of vc in the energy-sum zero-sequence
dynamics, as they are signiﬁcantly smaller than the zero-
sequence component vc,z [6].
From these assumptions, a simpliﬁed representation of the
MMC can be obtained by representing only the zero-sequence
dynamics of the energy-sum, wΣ, and of the circulating
current, ic,z , which are inherently time-invariant variables in
steady state. Thus, the energy difference and the other fre-
quency components of the circulating current can be neglected
while still obtaining a model that is accurately representing
an MMC-based VSC HVDC station as seen from its ac- and
dc-terminals. This model is represented by means of (7)–(8),
capturing accurately the macroscopic behavior of the MMC:
dwΣ
dt
=
[
− (vi,d · il,d + vi,q · il,q) + 4vc,z · ic,z
] ωb
8ceq
(7)
dic,z
dt
=
ωb
la
vdc − ωb
la
vc,z − raωb
la
ic,z (8)
In (7), ceq is the total equivalent capacitance per arm of
the MMC (derived from Csm/N with Csm the submodule
capacitance), represented in the ac-side per unit system.
An overview of the control system is depicted in Fig. 3.
In addition to the same ac-side control loops as used for the
two-level VSCs, the control of the total energy-sum and the
zero-sequence circulating currents are explicitly represented in
the model. Thus, an outer loop PI controller for the sum energy
is providing the reference for an inner loop PI controller
for the zero-sequence circulating current. It should be noted
that low pass ﬁlters are applied on the ac power and dc
voltage measurements similarly to the two-level VSC in Fig. 2,
although they are not included in the ﬁgure for simplicity.
C. Cable modeling
The HVDC cables in Fig. 1 are represented according to
the frequency-dependent state-space modeling approach pro-
posed in [8]. Thus, a lumped parameter model with multiple
parallel RL-branches in addition to multiple pi-sections is
used. This model has been shown to accurately represent the
internal frequency-dependent dynamics of HVDC cables in
the frequency range relevant for small-signal stability analysis.
The validity of the model has also been conﬁrmed by direct
comparison to a Universal Line Model representation designed
for time-domain simulations in [11].
D. System models
In order to study the small-signal dynamics for the con-
ﬁguration from Fig. 1, state-space models of the individual
converter stations and the HVDC cable, expressed according
to (9), have been linearized and assembled to system models
according to the same procedure as explained in [8], [9].
x˙k = Axk + Buk (9)
The states, xVSC, included in the model for a dc-voltage-
controlled and a power-controlled two-level VSC terminal are
listed in (10) and (11) respectively, while the corresponding
input vector uVSC is given by (15). Similarly, the states xMMC
of MMC-based terminals are listed in (12) and (13) respec-
tively, while the input vector for the MMC models is given by
(16). In addition to the variables already deﬁned in Figs. 1–3, γ
represents integrator states of current controllers, φ represents
low pass ﬁlter states used for damping of LC-oscillations, all
variables with subscripts ‘PLL’ represent internal states of the
PLL as described in [10], σ represents the integrator state
of dc-voltage controllers and ρ represents the integrator state
of ac power controllers. The MMC models have 4 additional
TABLE I
AC SYSTEM PARAMETERS
Rated power 900 [MW]
Ac voltage 380 [kV]
Transformer uk 0.15 [pu]
Ac grid reactance Xac 17.7 [Ω]
Ac grid resistance Rac 1.77 [Ω]
Filter bus capacitance Cf 1.76 [μF]
TABLE II
CONVERTER PARAMETERS
2-level VSC MMC
Arm inductance La – 84.8 [mH]
Arm resistance Ra – 0.885 [Ω]
Phase reactor L1 83.9 41.5 [mH]
Phase resistance R1 0.457 0.015 [Ω]
Arm capacitance Ceq – 29.3 [μF]
Dc capacitance Cdc,ptg 62.7 0.63 [μF]
states compared to the two-level VSC models, where κΣ and
ξz are respectively the integrator states of the PI-controllers
for the aggregated sum energy wΣ and for the equivalent zero-
sequence circulating current ic,z . The per unit grid frequency
ωg , which is tracked by the PLLs, is also an input to the
models together with the grid voltage amplitude |vg| and the
reference signals for the controllers.
uVSC = [i
∗
l,q |vg| ωg idc,s p∗ac v∗dc]T (15)
uMMC = [i
∗
l,q |vg| ωg idc,s p∗ac v∗dc w∗Σ]T (16)
The cable is represented by the states xCable as given in (14)
for a model with n parallel RL-branches per each of the
m cascaded pi-sections. The input to the cable model is the
voltage at the cable ends as given by (17), which are included
as states in the models of the converter stations. The equivalent
capacitance of the pi-sections at the ends of the cable is added
to the dc-side capacitance of the converter terminals.
uCable = [vdc1 vdc2]T (17)
When assembling the overall system model, the voltage inputs
to the cable model will be states of the converter models while
the dc-side currents in the converter models will result from
the sum of internal states in the cable model. Thus, these inputs
will be eliminated from the system model.
III. MODEL VERIFICATION
The analysis in this paper is based on a generic point-
to-point HVDC system from Fig. 1 with either two-level
VSCs or MMCs in the converter stations. In this section, the
validity of the applied small-signal state-space models used
for eigenvalue and participation factor analysis is conﬁrmed
by time domain simulations.
A. System parameters
The investigated conﬁguration is based on a symmetrical
monopolar system with a voltage rating of ±320 kV and
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a power rating of 900 MW , and uses the data from the
HVDC grid test system in [12] for the MMC topology and
cable geometry. The ac system data, shown in Tab. I, has
been chosen equally for both converters in order to facilitate
the comparison of the two different topologies. Likewise, the
phase reactor L1 in the MMC scheme (Tab. II) have been
selected such that the corresponding overall equivalent ac
inductance (including La/2) is the same for the two-level
VSC and the MMC scheme. A similar remark holds for
corresponding resistive part R1. The dc-side capacitance in
the MMC model (pole-to-ground value Cdc,ptg in Tab. II), is
merely present to turn the dc-side voltage into a state-variable
and has therefore been chosen small, i.e. equal to 1% of the
value in the two-level implementation.
B. Time-domain veriﬁcation
The linearised small-signal models have been tested in the
time-domain against non-linear three-phase averaged models
in MATLAB/Simulink SimPowerSystems. The average mod-
els of the MMCs are based on the reduced order nonlinear
model derived and linearized in [6], which has been shown to
accurately represent the terminal dynamics corresponding to
the average modeling approach presented in [13], with each
arm of the converter represented as a controlled voltage source.
Fig. 4 shows the step-response of the two-level VSC HVDC
point-to-point system to a change in the dc voltage reference.
Fig. 5 shows the system response of the MMC-based equiv-
alent. As is clear from the ﬁgures, the linearized state-space
models are accurately representing the small-signal dynamics
of the two investigated systems in a reasonable operating
range around the linearization point. Similar accuracy is also
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Fig. 6. Eigenvalues of the two-level VSC and MMC-based scheme
obtained for the other state variables in the system models.
More details on the time-domain response of the linearized
model of the two-level VSC are found in [9].
IV. COMPARISON AND ANALYSIS OF EIGENVALUES AND
INTERACTION MODES
A. Analysis of system eigenvalues
Fig. 6 shows all the eigenvalues of the two investigated
system conﬁgurations with real parts over -1000. The modes
that are left out of the picture are either fast real poles and
complex conjugate poles associated with well-damped high-
frequency cable dynamics. Due to the choice of the ac-side
parameters, the poles related to the LC ﬁlter resonances at
the ac-side within the frequency range of 300 to 450 Hz
are in similar positions. The MMC shows a number of slow
modes, partly introduced by the converter’s internal dynamics
(e.g. circulating current through the arm inductances). The
modes associated to resonances at the dc-side (diagonals with
complex conjugate modes with higher damping the higher the
frequency) appear at different frequencies.
B. Analysis of interaction modes
This paper uses the concept of participation factors to
identify the modes representing interactions in the system
by applying the procedure presented in [8]. These interaction
modes are deﬁned as those system modes in which the two
converters participate. Using participation factors as deﬁned in
[14], let pki denote the participation factor of state variable xk
in mode i, pi ∈Rnt the vector with the participation factors
for all system states associated with mode i, and pα,i∈Rnα
the vector for all states of subsystem α. A parameter ηαi is
now deﬁned as a measure for the overall participation for each
subsystem α in mode i such that
ηαi =
‖pα,i‖
‖pi‖ (18)
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with ‖·‖ denoting the L1-norm. ηai, ηbi and ηci are a measure
for the degree to which the two converters and the cable
participate in each mode. Using a threshold χ, an interaction
mode i is deﬁned as a mode for which both ηai > χ and
ηbi > χ, resulting in a subset of interaction modes S .
Fig. 7 shows the modes resulting from this interaction
analysis with a treshold of 5.2%. Fig. 8 shows the overall
component participation η according to the deﬁnition from
(18). The MMC-based scheme shows more interaction modes
than the two-level VSC-based scheme. The complex conjugate
modes E′, F′ for the 2-level topology and K, L for the MMC
(see Fig. 8 and the subplot in Fig. 7) are interaction modes
associated with the power ﬂow in the system and largely linked
to ρ, the integrator state variable of the dc voltage control. The
complex conjugate modes A to F for the MMC and A′ to D′
for the two-level VSC, are related to dc resonances with the
cable and are to a certain extent linked to the dc voltages
at both cable ends. Modes G to J are dc-side interactions
that are to a large extent linked with the states associated
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with the MMC’s energy-sum wΣ dynamics and the circulating
currents ic,z . With the same parameters and tuning rules for
both converters,the dynamics are similar for both sides of the
link. The real poles M, N are linked to ξz , the integrator states
of the PI-controllers for the zero-sequence circulating current,
and indicate current dynamics that are the same in two MMCs.
One of the main reasons for the dc resonances to appear at
different frequencies for the MMC-based scheme compared to
the two-level case, is the difference in dc system characteristics
(mainly the converter’s cdc). Furthermore, more interactions
are seen for the case of the MMCs due to possible interactions
with the internal converter dynamics.
Fig. 9 shows the results of an MMC-based scheme with the
pole-to-ground dc capacitance Cdc,ptg at each terminal equal
to the value for the two-level converter. A ﬁrst observation
is that the resonance frequencies of the dc modes are largely
corresponding to those of the two-level scheme. Furthermore,
the number of interactions passing the threshold somewhat
reduces. Indeed, modes A, B (respectively A′, B′) are located
at the same position (Fig. 9) and show a similar component
participation (Figs. 8a and 10). A similar remark holds for
the modes C′, D′ in the two-level scheme and modes G, H.
Modes C to F are linked with the circulating current ic,z and
the energy-sum wΣ dynamics and correspond to the poles G
to J in Fig. 7. Adding the capacitances at both cable end also
has an effect on the modes associated with the voltage control,
namely I, J in Fig. 9 and K, L in Fig. 7.
V. CONCLUSION
Comparison of the small-signal dynamics in a point-to-point
VSC HVDC link based on two-level VSCs and MMCs shows
that for the MMC-based topology, more interactions can be
present as far as the system behavior is concerned. MMC-
based transmission schemes can result in more complex inter-
action patterns, possibly involving energy-sum and circulating
current dynamics in case of active control of the energy-
balance. This especially holds for converters with similar
parameters and control settings. With proper tuning, these
oscillating modes are however well-damped and therefore
should not affect the overall system behavior in a detrimental
way. Similarly, they should not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the
small-signal dynamics of the HVDC transmission scheme as
seen from the ac-side networks.
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